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Proton therapy is makingthemoveout of theresearchlaboratoryandinto theclinic. New hospital basedfacilitiesin the US, Asia and
Europetestify to thegrowing interest in this treatmentmodality. Protonshavetheadvantageous characteristicthat theenergy from a
mono-energetic protonbeamis deposited in a small region known asthe Braggpeak,beyondwhich thedepositeddose is almost,but
not quite, zero.Numerouscomparative treatmentplanning studieshaveshownthe theoreticaladvantagefor protons in a numberof
indications,andtheexisting andnewfacilitiesareworking towardstranslatingthis theoretical advantageinto a realclinical advantage.

In orderto maketheessentially mono-energetic, andnarrow,pencilbeamsthatare emitted from protonacceleratorsuseful for therapy,
the methodmost widely used is the so-called passive scattering technique.In this, the narrowbeamis widenedthrough the useof
scatteringelements, whilst the narrow Bragg peak is extended in depth through the application of a seriesof depth shifted and
modulatedBraggpeaksin order to form a so-called‘Spread-Out-BraggPeak’ (SOBP). Thefinal form of thedeliveredfield is defined
by theuseof field specific collimators and compensators, thelatterof which match thedistalendof thefield to thedistalextent of the
target volume.

Coupledwith thedevelopmentof thenewproton facilitiesis a growing interest in moresophisticateddelivery techniques.Onesuchis
active scanning, in which narrow, mono-energetic pencil beamsare magnetically scannedthroughout the target volume under
computercontrol. This approachhas a number of potential advantagesover the passiveapproach.It is very flexible, makesmore
efficient useof the available protons,is moreconformal thanpassive scattering, resultsin lower secondaryirradiationsto thepatient
(i.e. neutron background) andlast,but certainly not least, allows for thedeliveryof Intensity Modulated ProtonTherapy(IMPT), the
protonequivalentof IMRT. Currently only onecentre is clinically using the scanning approachandIMPT (PSIin Switzerland), but all
new facilities arecurrentlyplanning to implement scanning technologyin thenearfuture.

However, the advantagesof protons don’t comefor free. Thereare a number of challenges(and perhapseven worries) about its
introduction resultingfrom thesamecharacteristics of protonswhich bring their mainadvantages.It is the role of this symposium to
presentboth the goodandperhapsnot-so-good of protons.The advantageshavebeenoutlinedabove,but we wil l alsotakea closer
look at a number of issues that can make effective proton therapy quite challenging. These include the effects of density
heterogeneities and range uncertainties, the effects of organ motion and the issue of secondaryneutron dosesresulting from
interactionsof protonswith atomic nuclei.

Educational objectives:

1. Understandthebasic principlesof proton therapy
2. Understandthemain advantages,both physicalandclinical, of protontherapy
3. Understandthemain challengesof proton therapy.


